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TIIXMAITS BALLOT LAW.

All Voter Must Have 830O or "Be Able to
"Rrnad or Understand the Constitution. -

Columbia, S. C, November 2. Last
night the ' constitutional convention
adopted the suffrage plan as outlined by
Senator Tillman. ;. There was consider-
able opposition expressed on account of
the 'understanding" feature of the re
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$5J50 will bu3r an ; all
worth $8.00.---

$4.00 ,

$6.50.
buys an all wool

$2.50 buys a pure wool

wool Alan's Suit, v
made

H to 19
Youth's Suit

child's Suit. 4 to H This ic

sold a great many this season. Call bd'0e tk 1

till UUUC. "V 4i

$1.50 buvs a good suit for boys,
tor $1.75. i -

finvifq buys a heavy ribbedW WCJ.JL ID sold elsewhere at 73 cent

OK iano buys a heavy cotton ufJ V CJ the monev.
" - Everything in our stock cut down in projio-tio- n

OULD MERCANTILE CO

- - . KTSee our line of Sample Hats.

The RacketStore

A Beportea Scheme tot Org&nlzlag a New
Party. . v .

WtxWav. Nov. 1. .The Sentinel this
afternoon prints an important piece of
news which has not been maae puuuu
before. - It was obtained irom an inter-
view with Mr. O. F. McKesson, a promi-
nent attorney and lecturer, of Morgan-ti- n,

who is in the'eity. He says: ;
"The silver men in - .worm aruiuia.

are now arranging ; w uvv '"""""'r
and county conyentions all over the
State, either late in this month or early
in December, the township conventions
to appoint "delegates to the county .and
the county to appoint aeiegaies u
Rtata convention; The time for the
State convention will not he earlier than
April, 1896. " '
- 'It is the purpose 01 tne suver uieu
to organize a new party-- with no. plank
in it but free silver lb xox' sso
questions will be asked as to any man
past political associations or opinions.
It will; make no difference whether a
man is a free traderjor a high protec
tionist, whether Democrat, Kepubiican
or EppuUst, whether Jew or Gentile, .

Greek orBarbariai.' The only question
will be 5 Are you, . above all, things,
honest in your advocacy of free silver?
If so, you must burn all your bridges
behind vou. ever ail past political .ties
and lend your influence to the procla
mation of a new Declaration 01 lndepea-enc- e

in North Carolina.. ; Loyalty to
Bilver must be the trau storming purpose
that calcines" every other hope and
aim. - v.

4 'The silver men in Jforth Carolina,
by thus getting together, feel that they
can organize such a powerful party in
this State that they will sweep ail others
off the deck and by thus taking the in
itiative will eive new life and vigor to
the cause throughout the Union.

"It is probable that at the State con
vention some such man as.J. jS. Carr
will be nominated for Governor, Worth
for Treasurer, Marshall Mott for Attor
ney General, D. C. Pearson for Auditor,
some eastern Republican for Soperin
tendent of Public Instruction, and some
western Populist for Secretary of State.
It is not known that either of these gen
tlemarjk,named would go in on '

the con
ditionsjabove mentioned, there is strong
probability they would be nominated
by acclamation.

; "The prominent Democrats t who en
gineered the late convention in Raleigh
and preached to the people 'to go to
any party that would give relief,' eand
then fllckered-- at the 'pinch of the
game, ' are, as I am informed not in it.

"Personally, you know," ; said ifr.
McKesson,4' I am out of politics' and
giving you this only as a matter of news,
and news that promises important)

;. . . '. -

':rp-:-i The rer Cplt 9)22.72.

r Washixgtos, Nov." 2. --The Treasu ry
circulation statement, issued to-da- y,

shows a net decrease of money in the
Treaeury iduring October $12,973,340,
and an increase of $13,265,807 of all
kinds of money in circulation in the
United States during October.: making
the total circulation foot up $1,598,859,
316, or $23.72 per capita based on 70,
378,000 population. 7

Weak, Irritable,Tired
. "I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles Nervine - strengthens
the weak, builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

. "About one year aff Iwxis afflicted
tcitH Merteune0, cleepleej
Creeping sensation in my legs,
SligM palpitation ofmy heart, ,

or lapme of memotm.
Weighted Ootcn with, core andworry. 1 completely lost appetite
Ana feu my vitality toeariny out,

.. I uam uealc irrttahlAt tW.Sly weight was reduced to 1GO !&.,m jaez j. warn no good, on earth.a. inena Drought
me Dr. Miles' book,
""New and i Start-
ling Facta.", and
I finally decided
to try a bottle of
De. Miles Be-oratl- ve

Nerrine.
Before I hid taken
one bottle I could
sleep as well as a

ld boy. My
appetite . returned
greatly Increased.

When I had tateen the sixth bottleXy oeight increased to '170 b.tThe sensation intuit !nnini...My nerves steadied completely $
jaw meuHirv was juuy restored.; My brainseemedelearerthan ever.
Ifslt asgood as any man on earth.

( r, 'Miles' Bestorative IZervine ia
A great medicine, I assure you."
Augusta, Me. Walter E. Bobbahk.
Dr. Mlletf Nervine Is sold on a posftirsrnarantee that the first bottle will eneflt!

Dr. Miles Nervine
- Restores Health
THE. FALL CAMPAIGN

Has Begun,
NOW for those new firm Tirana nn'rd
Eterybody will bTon the'look out for
me Desi ana most stynsli line. We wisltito call your attention to our stock of

Dress Goods, Henrietta
Surah 46 inches Wide

: at 50 cents, real value 75oi ;
Our 50 inch pocmI. raida ai-vi- oi

real value $1.00 per yard, in" Black ani
Navy Blue. T

Our Crepons in Black are the hand-aomft- st

goods on the merket.": 1--

Our S T Flannels 50 inches J wide forDress and WraDa at 45 vnta, - .,, . ..."

:L.Sar Uamea Flannel at Sie,: Oor StNicholas DaBkin Pant Goods, our alj
wool Blankets, our whit . ATarooi-- ii
counterpanes, Z pounds, are all of theVery best erartft nf tmnAa a--

tlian ever offered. Goods are advannL
mg but we are selling at the old price
uuuotwij. vau save you monev

10

COME 1JYD SEE- - US.
Oar stock of Ladies' and MTi'a Kh!

are.comnlate. Bought before the riseis second is second to none, and we can
ecu tur oiu. prices. - - '

Best Line We Have
-- Ever Shown!

To be convinced is to see, so come andsee us before you purchase. - ,

I SIT!
The best Men's TVTritfl Rhirt in A

ica for 50c, full length sleeves and resrui
i i4 Jiiituo mi Hianaaa cotton,;
full .linen bosom, with shrunk duckback, fnil leneth and full aiso
forced back and front with "continued!
sleeve and back facings-- Don't fail tot
see our GEM SHI LiT. - -

question needs no answer.
No sir, Ivdther News, we said exactly

what w meant and meant exactly what
6aid. . t 1we - - - - .

. A Democratic STaUtrlou. - c ; ;-
-

The Democrats ' were not in.it last
Tuesday, when elections were held,-- , in
Beveral States.

New. York gees Republican on the
State ticket bv a majority of not less
than 80,000 --and probably more than
100.000, Of the 200 members of the
General Assembly the esumate gives pne

Republicans 138 and the Democrats 62
members, r. In New York5ity the Tam-

many ticket was
" elected by about 30,-00- 0

plurality. It is also thought that
Brooklynhas been earned by the dem-
ocratic candidate for mayor- - vW '

In New Jersy Griggs, the Republican
candidate for Jovemor. is elected by a
majority of from 15,000 to 20,000 and
the RepubliMnsmakegajjisin theLe- -

i8laiure.;iIt has-be- en years since this
State has had a "Republican Governor.

The fight waged against the lead-

ership of Gorman in the heretofore
Democratic State of Maryland has caus-

ed a reversal there and the Republican
candidate for Governor is elected by an
estimated majority of 10,000.

Kentucky has never had a Republi-
can Governor or other State officer.
The returns are favorable to the elec-

tion of Harding Democrat, by a "very
small? majority. The -- latest estimate
places it at 1,223. ,

--- '

Ohio gives an overwhelming Repub
lican maioritv. the smallest estimate
being 80.000. The legislature will also
be lorgely Republican on joint ballot,
insuring the election of a. Republican
to the United! Mates Senate to succeed
Senator Brice. ' -

Pennsvlvania. Massachusetts and
Iowa are Renublican by large majorities,
and Kansas and Nebraska have fallen
in line with smaller pluralities.

Utah - held its first election since
applying for Statehood. The Republi
cans elect their Congressmen and will
probably control both branches , of 1 the
Legislature. Came, tne - .Democratic
candidate for Governor, may be elected
bv a small plurality. - "

To offset this long string ol nepuoil
can victories the Democrats have Mis
sissippi and Virginia only to their credit
These are safe, to the credit of the
South. " " "

"Very little was heard from' the .Pop
ulists. They cut a small figure, elect
ing no one so far as heard from.

? ills EnemiM Fraise Him
Cnarlotte Observer. . ; ...

The following is an extract from the
plalform adopted 4 by . , the. Nebraska
Democratic State convention, held at
Lincoln on the 5th of September: . ;

We send greeting and congratulations
to'Grover Cleveland and cabinet, not only
for their wise and. prudent step which
has aided so much in bringing about
the better financial condition, but also
for their , firm and fearless adherence
throughout the long depression to sound
principles of economics; for their just
conception of the rights- - of the whole
people, and for their unswerving fidelity
m upholding and protecting the honor
and integrity of the ' nation against
organized mob violence. .

This suggests a fact to which hardly
sufficient prominence has been given
to-w- it: that Chauncey M, Depew, of
New York, said in Europe during his
recent visit there, that Grover Cleveland
has twice saved the United States; once
when he stepped into the . breach and
protected it from mob- - violence and
again when he compelled the repeal .o:

credit with its attendant national bank
ruptcy. It is an interesting fact that a
JNorth Carolina Republican had made
the very same remark two wet ks before
Mr. Depew. Democrats should blush
when they realize that ; they: deny
Cleveland even that justice which his
political enemies do him. ' -

A Mother Charged with Abdaetln? Her
" " " sl 5CMla.

In 1883 a daughter of the late J. F.
Murnll, of Hickory. - married Prof
D'Ahna, ari Italian music teacher. The
marriage was not a happy one and
some years later Mrs. D'Aiina secured
a divorce frOm her husband in Ken
tucky. There were two children but
nothing was said about them, in the
divorce proceedings. .The mother kept
luemawnue and then sent them to the
father. One of .the children, Hugh
was placed by the father, in charge of
nis granamother, Airs. Murrill,at Hick-
ory. Eecently ilrs. D' . Anna- - was
marned again to a Mr. Thompson.
Week before last she went to Hickory
uiiu ooiaining possession or-ne- r son
started with; him to her home lh'Wash
mgton. She was arrested at Newton
on the charge of abduction and returned
to Hickory;. She was .tried before
magistrate who found her guilty but
bound her ; over to '"'court. This
virtually released her with the child but
as she desired 1 the matter settled ' the
case was taken before Judge Timber- -

lake at Louisburg oh a. writ of habeas
corpus, lhe ' judge (decided against
Mrs. Thompson, awarding the " child to
the custody of his father : but enjoining
nun irom removing mm from the State
An appeal was. taken.

lhe ca8etwau a very afiecting one
lhe little boy cned to go with his
mother and begged the judge to let him
go witn rer. r.

" HHngiOceMore.
Jacksos, Miss, Nov. 4.WU1 Purvis,

the Marion county white cap muderer,
must hang again, says the Supreme
Court, ; Two ; years 7 ago it will be re-
membered Purvis was hung, but because
of either the . sheriff 's duplicity or care-
lessness, the condemned man went
through the floor to the ground the trap
was sprung, the rope having . slipped
over his; head. The sheriff declared
his belief in a supernatural intervention
and so did the thousands of spectators,
many of whom were relative and friends
of Purvis, and no- - further attempt-a- t

ah execution, was had.t But a hew trial
was secured t and --another,? conviction
followed. There is greaf opposition to
a second hanging of Purvis,' who was
convicted Dn circumstantial evidence,
and strong pressure will be brought to
bear on the Governor to commute the
death sentence.

A Store-Burglari- zed at China Grove. -

Salisbury Worfdnd.
Mr. J. M. Eddleman, of China Grove is

in the city today and tells of a burglary
that was committed in the Grove 'last
night.
'-

- The store of Mr. Holshonser who rtinfta general merchandise business, was
visited by an unknown person. An nr.
Stairs window.was raised through which
an entrance i "was effected. The store
was piHaged but it is impossible to tell
what was taken. A watch and "several
pairs of shoes are among the . jnissing.

ulation of that town to be 3003.. : It is
thought there are 500 more people in
suburbs. a

" t i . ,

Mr. J.'B.' Connelly, a former resi
dent of Statesville, contemplates moving
back to his old home. ' He now resides
at Lenoir.

It really seems that, for some reason,
most of. the PopuliBW desire to keep a
mystery surrounding the fusion ques
tion. It is the belief of some that this
is for the : purpose I of squeezing T their
Ropublican allies as hard . as possible.

The Supreme Court has decided that
the ( famous . Amngton invesuga ting
committee was hot properly constituted
and not entitled to pay. The decision
sustains Treasurer Worth; .who refused
to cash the last warrants issuea to me
committee. They were paid mileage
and per diem for their first sitting.

They - had " a circus " at Sanford the
other day and the Express says the . fa--

J J" 4.1- -
kirs were rumerou? and active anu uir
fish hungry. They bit readily and;-almost- ;

gambled the-- clothes off - their
backs. One man; i says the Express,
nt $25 and went to his wife for what

she had and upon being refused seized

her and forced the purse from her Dosom
and in a short time they were penniless.

fJnvfimor Carr lost 71 bales of cotton
by the burning Of his. shed last week.

That was his crop as iar as gmneu
On it there was no insurance. , lhe gin
is insureds - The Gjovernor says he really
thinks not over 10 per cent, of the
cotton crop remained unpicked in the
fields when the rain came Wednesday.'
H thinks 65 per cent iof an average

estimate for thiscrop a very accurate
season's crop. :

Democratic Prospeeti for 1805.

Galvestlon News. I . . -

The prospects for democratic success

in 1896 are growing brighter day by
day. JA year ago ho conservative ;man
with Anvrmrard for his reputauon as a
profit or as a mantof truth and veracity
wnnld have ventured a prediction of
an early revival of . Democratic hopes,
hut now that the free silver craze is
naasins away. the prospects of Democrat
ic harmony and ujnity are much impro-
ved. The elections next month" may
be disappointing,! the Democrats may
recover no lost sxOund :they may even
meet with reverse in. states like Maryland
and Kentucky, wjbich have heretofore
been regarded as reliably Democratic,
but they learn some salutary lessons.
They, will learn, among other things,
that a house divided agains itseii can
not stand, and they may profit by the
lesson. The party can not consistently
advocate and condemn a particular pol
icy at one and the same tune, and can
not harbor antagonistic elements that
keep up a continual warfare within the
party. Defeat in Kentucky would oe
more a blessing than a misfortune
There the platform represents one tiling
and the candidate another thing in
dismetric opposition Party.: loyalty
may pull the candidate through, but
nartv lovaltv could . never stand such
another strain, i Whatever- - the" result,
Democrats will be wiser in the future,
and the example pf Texas in 18VM aud
Kentucky in 189$ will not be repeated.
The party will be! united upon both can
didate and platform next year, and that
means a - better prospect for success;
even though the ranks should be de
serted by many who can better be spared
than retained as disturbing elements

North Carolina. Mormon.

tion.has been attracted thie week to a
letter sent by a committee of twenty,
which included One or more Protestant
clergyman, to jthree. Mormon elders
who recently announced their intention
of organizing a Ichurch at New HilL
m this - county, and of subsequently
bniiding a house Of worship. ; The letter.
which the Mormons carried to Governor
Carr, was turned! oyer by him to the
prosecutor of this district, who says
that he ; is not called on to r indict
the writers, as they have committed
no statutory offejnse; that there is noth
ing to show that a conspiracy has be
formed to run the elders out of the
county. He thinks the . Mormons ? are
unduly --sensitive. But they probably
have in view the! summary punishment
some of their brethren received - at the
end of the-las- V in a western county
last year, after they had induced
number of girls to go to Utah with them
The Mormons, however, in this case do
not seek to form emigration parties for
Utah, but porpose to establish their
church here, with the features of po-
lygamy eliminated This . feature they
aeciare is not practiced any more , in
this country and) is no longer th ,essen
tial part of their faith. r

CANCER CURED
- -- AND A

LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of

Aver Sarsaparilla
; ; I was troubled for years with a
sore on my .knee, which several .

physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing 'r.

- could be done to save my life. Aa
a last resort, t was" induced to try

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla,' and, after tak.
ing a number j of bottles, the sore.

began to disafipear and my general '
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, un tu the sore jwas . en-- ;
tirely healed. Since then. I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-
deed, it seems as though I could not --

keep house without it" MrafS.
Bloomfield, la. .

"" "
.

Ths Only Wcrlfs Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

'
- The Most Wonderful ; : ,

Slaughte- r- Sale

ever heard of isnowgoingon at

LOUS,

$ISJII
worth : of

Ihe-Ei-
si cl 8

1 1

it:;, : Will

To be Closed Oat Regardless

--bj

January 1st.

This means a good deal, for
there is only

CBCo
days left for this work to go on,
and

;
in order to get this big stock

rr ii fon, prices wunave to oe

CDT. ABOUT THE MIDDLE !

mis wm De a mg loss to us
but then the buying public wil
get the full benefit of it. ; Every
body wants

and we have them. The value o
Shoes don't count in this sale
We are away under1 the value
If you see what we have it is
cash in your pocket. The.bal
ance of our '

-- '

is nowyours we don't want
any longer. ; Come and get it.

Men's -:- - Mats
to go the same way. We have
the correct thing lh shapes.

Men's and Ladies'

UNDERWEAR

in profusion. We sell

50o Shirts for. 25c,
.

"

. and

$1.00 Shirts for 50c.
How does that suit you ?

idea that we have not abig line of

llrooo , Pnnrlo
UIU00 " UUUUO)
and if you will come to see us
we will sell you before we leave

c nave just wnat you- - want

We "sell -

G-ihgha-

; , .

bhirtmgs, .

"
.

.
; : Alamance; --

Calico, .s

; Drilling,
"

. .
-

, ; Wool and .

Cotton'Flannel.
at the kind of, a pi ice 'that astingy man wants to hear.

To wind the whole matW
ma few words, it is th;c.
have this stock to close" nnf Qi
it must be done in the next 60days.. .There is big--

if you come to see us. -- ,

EDWEl I
Concord, N; C.

V Southern made Cotton Towels,
46x22 inches at 10c. : .

Uncombed Outing at cents.
The naping process reduces the
wearing 25 per - cent, as it is
combed out of the body of the
goods after it is woven.

:We' will; have another lot of
2Y2 cent

Gingham Remnants
next Saturday. This is a very
low price for Ginghams ; consid-
ering the recent advance in the
price of all cotton goods. -- .

Dark Calico Remnants
at 20 cents per pound. These
run from 8 ' to 9 yards' to . the
pounds. . Can - ive either one
kind or assorted kinds to the
pound.'- - - . , '

- We hate just gotten in a nice
lot of - ,

-

quirement. The supervisor of election
being the only judges of . the . " Minder
standing' voters, the opposition . con
cluded that the section could only prove
a means ox fraud. . lroys opposiuon
seems out to have proved very .effective
as the plan was adopted by a vote of pv

Strong speeches in opposition to the
section were made by Whipper, 'Miller
and Smalls, negro delegates to the con-
vention. ' "

,- K
The section," as adopted, is as follows:
"Section 4. The qualificatioo for

suffrage shall be as follows:. - ": '

"(a) Resident in the state for two
years,, in the county one year, in the
election district, in which the elector of
fers to vote four? months, and the pay
ment six months before any election of
any poll tax. then due and. payable:
provided, however,-- , that ministers . in
charge of an organized church, and
teachers of public schools shall be en--

entitled to vote after six months resi-
dence in the state, if otherwise quali
fied. .

"(b) Registration, which shall pro
vide for the enrollment of every elector
once in ten years, and also an enroll
ment during each and every elector once
in ten years, and also an enrollment
of every elector once in 'ten years, and
also an erollment during each and every
year of every elector not previously reg
istered under the provision oi tnis arn
cle.

"(c) Up to Januay 1, 1898, all male
persons of voting age applying for reg
istration; who can read any section jn
this constitution, or understanding: and
explain it when read to them by the
registration officer shall be entitled ? to
register and become electors. A sepa
rate record of : all persons registered be
fore January 1,; 1898," sworn to by tne
registration officer, shall be filed,1 one
h the office of the secretary of state on
or before Februrary 1, 1898, and such
persons shall remain during life quali
fied electors, unless disqualified by the
other provisions of this article, lhe
certificate of the elerk.of court or'secre- -
tary of state shall be sufficient evidence
to establish the right of said citizens to
any future registration and the franchise
under the limitations herein imposed.

'(d) Any person who shall apply for
registration after January 1, 1898,. if
otherwise' qualified, shall be registered;
provided, that he. can both -- read and
write any section of this constitution or
can show that he owns and has paid all
taxes collectable during the previous
year on property in this state asses
at $300 or more.
. "(e) Managers of elections shall re
quire of every elector offering to vote,
at any election, before allowing him to
vote, proof of the payment of all , taxes,
including poll tax assessed against " him
and collectable for tne previous year.
- "(f) lhe general assembly shall; pro
vide for issuing to each elector a ; cer
tificate of registration and shall provide
for the renewal of such certificate when
lost, mutilated or destroyed, if the ap
plicant is still a qualified elector under
the provision of this constitution.".

The State rair. i

There si nothing connected with the
RtaiA Pair in trivA it o.laim in' that. tita
except the $1,200 appropriation which
it draws from the State treasury. '
- Year afterTear have we hoped to see

ducts, but as often have we been disarv
POinted. seeinsr onlv a few small Mhihitu
of domestic. character, some agricultural
aispiay from farms run for the pleasure
oi it, Borne sorry norse-racin- g more or
less . maiKea witn , jockeying and gam
blinsr. and overhand above tbm hM i

herd of fakirs with catch penny stands
and shows Of lewdness and vice, dis
graceful to a civilized comrriuriitv.

Set the evil done bv thft'ahoW nn
the grounds last week over against the
good done bv the exhibitions of RtncL- -

and domestic products and there is no
comparison.
': We were told that the most disgrace
ful shows on f the grounds drew the
largest crowds, composed mostly of
school boys of Raleigh and young men
irum me country. y ii is no defence to
say that the Fair authorities knew noth
ing of these shows. They are not new
institutions, it was the authorities
business to know. .

" -- ? ! ;i ; - t ;

The truth is .these shows were licensed
because they paid the price per foot for
uic gruuuu taey occupiea. f ? r ;

If the State "Fair Rtnrwl 'olnni urUVt

out fakirs horse-racine- -. Mmhlintr anH
dances, under the deecent way of doine
wings it would not have one tiundred
patrons. ;. But ' if these evils were re-
moved and an effortmade to get to-
gether an exhibition of State products
tnat would excite our pnde'

.
and cOm

XI -- Juiauu me aumirauon oi stransrers, we
would - have an occasion every fall
WOrthy Of the ; COUntPnanr nnd' tUa.
support of the State, and would win the
apprpvai ot constantiy increasing atten
dance. .

But as it is, the Fair is not only un--
worcny DUt aisgraceful,

A renter on a farm has
muuB Dusneis oi corn this year

'(D)DDe

TFDdddd6 V
OS Css

1
nil There is tirt rwfVvi-i- -

i 1 1 w kmc
ml in existe ce forCramps,

Cholera Morbus nrA allw oummer CTnTnniainfe- - - K"m uji
w-- e-m

lor au pains, aches and
soreness, internal or "ex--

r ternai. Une good; trial
will convince you that

'MNflLtEO!
L4III5 raifn

You can get it anywhere
at 25c a bottle (aouble the
former quantity). See that "

the bottle bears the name
Perry Davis & Son: - No
other is genuine.

THE CIIARI.OTTE NEWS
I

- AltOt'T lS.
.' In a recent issue The News said : r

4ure to carry tbe next election.

The CpJfCOKD Times copies the arov

and comments on it a foUows :

rattier lose tnan to: wlnon such a plaoro.

Ia other words, if the Democratic
for free coinage atparty were to declare

' to 1, and the BepubU-SnXLl- d

standard, The Coscosd

Times would rather Jospthan' win--tfd- uld

rather see the Republicans defeat

the Democrats. ,

The above is the beginning of col

nmn lortnre which the Charlotte News

read The Times in Its issue of last

Friday. ! The News says in this article

that, like Tom Watson, we do do not

know'"vhere we are atand suggests
' that an examining board be appomwa

to find out. We wish to inform our

much esteemed contemporary that we

ara exactlv where we have always been,

and that is sqiarely on the Democratic

wfm wHVi nil lhe feet we have. We
--T -riuuviu.

defy th News, or any other "blind
worshipper" of the free silver cauio
show that we are not oft the Demo-crati- c

platform and that we. do not
advocate the eternal principles of De-

mocracy. We have thrown this de-

fiance at the .News before, and until, it
shows that. our .claim is not. substan-

tiated by . our position it should not

make a'spcctacle of itself by setting up
. the barf and ridiculous claim that The

ii "lending itseflf to the dissemi-

nation of llepublican doctrine." 'f- ...

Suchjan assertion ii amusing comirg
: from the Charlotte News, or any: paper

which advocates free silver at 16 to 1.

This doctrine is the very backbone of
the ropulist party.' It is not only a
plank pf tbir platform, but it is their

- platform. On the other hand, , the
. Democratic party has always benop-pose-d

to it and in favor of sound
money: It is the oldest political party

in the. United States. It has held a
national convention every four years

since it; was formed, and at not a single
one of' these conventions has it ever
declared for free silver at 16 to 1, or

anything appsoaching it. The man
who asserts, then, that the doctrine of
sound money is a distinctive Republi-

can doctrine either exposes his ig- -
' norance and makes himself ridiculous

or else knowingly falsifies. . He may
take whichever form of the dilemma he
may choose.

Democratic newspapers .
--hke the

News, and Democratic politicians like
many we could name, leaning to Pop-

ulism jby advocating free silver, has
done not only the .Democratic party

much to retard prospenty and to injure
- the credit and standing of North Caro--

lina in'the financial world. :v

li me party, or any wing ot it, 18

wrong,! we admire the man who has the
manhood to stand up before it and tell
it so. The world has no usefor men
who are afraid to 6tem the tide of pop--

lar errQr, but who instead float helpless
with the tide. They have a right to do
this, to be sure, but they have no right
to set tip a false standard and berate

"" 'those who refuse; to fight under this
standard. '

... Many of these are for free silver be
cause they think the dear people' 'are for

. free silver. One . of these days they
are going to awake to a knowledge
of their "error, and then they will
break itheir necksj falling over each
other ; in deserting ' the free silver
Bhip. ; Others of tnem are honest,
while others are for free filver because
the State Democratic platform has so
declared, and they do not stop to ask
themselves whether or not it is right
They forget that the National Demo

' cratic platform, which alone has the
right to speak for the whole party on
question for national legislation, has
never in the whole history of the party
declared for free silver at the ratio of
16 to I ef gold. The very last Demo-
cratic I national Convention actually

.v voted down a proposition to insert the
word "free" in the platform in con
nection with silver.

Now, a word in; regard to - the De
mocracy f The Times. We yield the

... palm 'to no one for devotion to the
cause ; of , Democracy. We love the
party for its traditions and its princi
pies ; we love it for. its few triumphant
victories and its many honorable defeats.
ja aevouorr 10 it nas cost t us some-
thing,! too. When other papeis which
now boast of their Democracy and, like

- the Tharisee. of old, tnank the Lord
. that they are not as other men, even
these gold bugs, were dallying with the

' Farmers' Alliance, tvhich was the Third
party in its embryo, state, TnE Times
itood up against the evil which It saw;

v- - approaching and fought it with all the
vigor it cduld command. . It lost sub--

ecribers and patronage, but this did not
deter it. We hewed to the line and
kept ia the middle "of the road, and
are right there to-da- y. . Our position
may not suit the Charlotte News, which
&&S strayed alter-lais- e goas, out it is
exactly the position of the Democratic
party.

.When the Democratic party deserts
; Its time-honore-d principles it' will no

longerbe the Democratic party. The
free coinage of silver, we verily believe,
would contract our circulating medium
and produce panic and untold disaster.

- Would we be wiling, to see the country
visited with these in order to see the

to 12. SW elsewU

fiit" wool

i i
.ucrsinrt worthdofi;!

We nvite I
to call and Lret our )nces t.

sci-th- e

Largest
-- OF

CROCERSES

in Concord. We oiler thefold

ing at Whole ale and xetail:

, 1UU bam is ot Sujrar.
23 cases Arbuckk'S co3et

-- 25 bags recn coffee.

73 barrels oi' Kerosene 03.'--

car Salt.
1 car of Lime and Cement

25 cases of Star Potash.

cases Alcinl'cson's Potasi

100 cases of Matches.
50 boxes of Soap.
50 boxes of Soda.
.25 kegs of Soda.
1 car of fiour.
25cases "Kex" BakingPotrfq

25 cases of "'Good Luck

ing Powders.
100 boxes Tobacco.
75 boxes of Snuff, Gail & A?

and Ladies' Choice.
50,000 Ci- -a rcttes.

' 10,000 Cbcroots.
'

100,000 raj.iT-Knp- . ';

2 tons of

. We-hav-
e a !ari;c stock of

and
Ties

Both New and Second

Hand,

and will make, vou some 'tCi

close prices.

GOME TO SEE I

Path

2!? irM

Tried Friends
Tutt s n 3

Forthirty years
to theblessingproven a

dache,d)'s

sour stomach', malaria;co

tion and all kindred

if

All Wool Red at 15 cents.
$1.00 Lace Curtains at 67

cents. -

We also have a lot of one-ha- lf

lengths : of Lace Curtains.
These were' an Importer's
samples. Prices range from

- ehe lowest to $5 per pair.;
- Our pncee are 20c, 30c

.; .. - and 40 cents per piece.

We bought a Jobber's Samples of

Pocket '

T

at a very low figurere. We have
N marked them 20c,- - 25c,

.35c, 38c and '49c. ,

Here is a Chance to Saye Money.

Cotton is 9 cents a pound, but
j TINWARE -

; "is ..
.

-

V.- -
-- LOWER.

than ever.' - The Wilson hHl
knocked the bottoni out of the
prices of tinware.

We sell two t 10-- n nnrt nnpn
buckets for S5c, ' This is about
half the McKsnley price. :.A

o pint cups lor 5 cents, v
buckets anrl ; Onffpf

Pots 5c up.
"Standard -- 6 cord marTn'rip

thread at 3c per spooU
test maenme U11 5c, --

aest Table Oil Cloth at ISc.
Bareains in UndersTiirV :
Mixed.Tacks at 5c per pound

d. x bosttanV

X J ave opened cut in iha
to Bt, SmooV8 office a'goed lite of "

Ili'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

- Oiercoats and Suits.- -
at right piies. Come to see me.

. .' . ...
C. M. IftDP :November 7, .1855." ; '

. Oct. 31- -11 - ZL . AN ABSOLUTE

A


